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pills andsaidto comeback
whenthe lump got bigger.
Only in May this year the
lumpwasremoved.
I receivechemotherapy
oncein everythreeweeks.I
amvery ill after the treatment.I vomit. I go on a
Fridayso that I cango to
work on Monday again.All
my hair hadfallen out. I keep
on thinking aboutdeath.My
handsandnailshavebecome
pitchblackbecauseof the
treatment.
Often I do not havetar<i
moneyfor going homeafter
treatment.ThenI haveto
walk home.Ilive with my
parentswho arepensioners
in a two room house.There
is onlythe kitchenandanotherroom.My four children
staywith me.
My husbandand I do not
live togetheranymore.We
got marriedwhenI was..l9
expectingmy first born. He
drinksandgamblesall his
money.He works for the
stateandgetsoverR600 per
month.I earnR343per
month.WhenI askhim for
moneyfor the childrenhe
sayshewill helpbut he never
does.Last monthI waited
for him outside
.theliquor store
andtook Rl20
offhim to pay
the pharmacy.
I askGod to
saveme from
this disease.
I
am heart
broken,What
is goingto
happento my.
children?"j

andthe youngestis a year
is a 30year
LiesbetGoases
andeightmonthsold. I went
oldwomanworking asa
to the hospitalin Augustlast
waitressat a restaurantin the
yearbecause
of a lumpin my
city.Sheis a statepatient.In
breast
and
her
it
became
talkingto
'
the b$y
that it is a long
apparent
get
didn't want
as
process
a
diagnosis
to
to drink
a statepatient.
from that
when
the
"I'felt so weak
breast.I
doctortold me I hadbreast
hadburnlike
I
I felt
dying.
cancer.
ing painsin
weptfor daysespecially
the
breast.
my
children
whenI lookedat
At the
nobodyis goingto
because
hospital
I
die.
of
them
when
care
take
theygave
Aweekaftera part of my
mepain
removed
the
was
breast
doctortold methe cancer
hadspreadto my liver and
Liesbet Goasesis bravely hanging
on to her life.
I havefour children
kidneys,

